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SOFTER

no longer from Dyspep-
sia

¬

, Indigestion , wont of-

AppetitelossofStrength
lack of Energy , Malaria ,

Intermittent Fevers , &c ,

BROWN'S IRON BIT-
TERS

¬

never foils to euro
all these diseases.f-

lo

.

< ton , Novembtr 6, :83i.
BROWN CHEMICAL Co.

Gentlemen : For years I have
b naKreat uTercrfromIJy( < pep'la.
and could get no relief ( luvlnc Irled
everything winch wa recommend-
ed

¬

) until , acting on the advice of a
friend , who had been benefitled by-
UROWN'.I Infix Ilirrims 1 tried a
bottle , with moitturprUInc reuilti ,

I'revlouj to taking IIKOWN'S IKO-
NJlirriiM , cv rytliini; 1 ate diitrosed-
me , ind I tuflercu greatly from a
burning leniation In ibe stomach ,

which wai unbearable , Since talc-
Ing

-
DROXN n'l I uoH ISiTTFits , all my-

roubles( are at an end , Can eat any-
time uitliout any diiagreeable re-
suits , I am practically another
tenon. Mr . W J. FLYNN ,

30 Maverick St. , U. Boit-

on.BROWN'S

.

IRON BIT-
TERS

¬

acts like a charm
on the digestive organs ,
removing all dyspeptic
symptoms , such as tast-
ing

¬

the food , Belching ,
Heat In the Stomach ,
Heartburn , etc. The
only Iron Preparation
that will not blacken the
tooth or give headache.

Sold by nil DrugylaU.

Brown Chemical Co.
Baltimore , Mel.

See that all Iron Hitters are made by
Urown Chemical Co. , Haltimore , and

have crossed red lines and trade-
mark

¬

on wrapper.

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS.

WESTERN
'I

0. SPEOilT , . - .Proprietor.
1212 Harnoy St. - Omrha , Neb ,

MANUFACTURERS o-

rGalvanized Iron
CORNICES ,

DORMER WINDOWS , F1NIALS ,

Tin , Iron and Slate Hoofing ,
Spocht'n Patent Motalio Skylight.

Patent Adjuatod Ratohet Bar
and Bracket Shelving , I am

the general agent for the
above line of good * .

IKON FKNOINQ.-
TMtlnA

.
*. B l tr dM , VornndasJOmt * in*

jnk Hulling., Window and O ll r |
Quartli ; I o-

mtNKItAI. . AJJKN-

ka Loan & Trust Company
HASTINGS , Np.-

G&piUl

.

Steak , - - $100,000.J-

M.n.

.

. IIKAimyr.IJ. frmlilent.
A. Cnnl.| , Ucu-l'rualilolit.

.K. (1 u'-i.lWTIMt , Truaaurcr
"

"Sarnunl A nl'iler' , Oswald ollv r ,

A. L. 0 aM V wl"tl'r'
Oeo U , Pn" JltfHoartwoll ,

'u.M.McElIHiin-

ey.Fireft'Mortgaga

.

Loans n Specialty

* Thli Company fiiriil ho n permanent , homo
IriBtltutlori hero Bchool lionda and other legally

l JIunklii.il Dccurlilrn of Noliriwka can ue-

bo noxotlatutl on the molt fa > oralilo-
Loina

ur ,
made on linproMi l l

countlc.tof
'l allwol nettled

thonlaiv , rui | on3lblo local
corrc |Miiilentg.

Samuel G. Davis & G-

o.DRYJGOODS

.

JOBBERS

IMPORTERS.
Washington ; Avo. and FiitU St ,

ST. LOUIS MO-

L DOUGjuAS ,

AROHITBOT ,

Oarponter. Suporintoudont , fee ,

All ktnda cl Job work done. '

Old Bnildinyi Reconstructed ,

f bull Jinx I eroded. Plant and tpoctflutloot-
urnlthod. .

M , HOEWICH & CO , ,
DKALUll IN

. Panor Stock , Woolen Hags , Iroi
AND MBLUiB ,

Hight-.it I'rlcos Vtld , Slilpuientti from
ooautry * tollcltcd. Ieiulttiuioi o-

OUAIIA I 1'firmitly inudo I Nr.1

EextBrL.Tliomas&Broli-
UV AN1J SHLL.

AND Alt TUANfiACTlONM-

TltEUEWlTU. .

Poy Ti > g--s , Knnt llnnnnn , Kt.o

MCCARTHY & BURKE ,

Undertakers
318 14TH 8TBET. FA11NAM AN ;

. nnd Ii i p1nc.fa Tor lad' '

SIX MILLIONS IN ART.

The Pioture Galleries of New

York Millionaires.

How They are Filled and the
Artists in Favor.-

Hotnblo

.

Pictures In Other Mqtro-
polltnn

-

Homes.

S'cw York Journal.
Ill convcraatlon with ono of the

boat known picture dealers In'.thla city
iho following Information concerning
the ( private picture galleries of the
metropolis was obtained. Seating
liltntolf at hia dealc and looking over
some memoranda ho said :

"Some of the principal collcctlonn-
of modern painting" of over $100,000
value , owned by No v Yorkers , ari1 ,
that of Wm. II. Vandcrbilt , esti-
mated at 81,000,000 ; Cornoliua Van-
dtrbilt

-

, $300,000, ; Alra. Mnrahall 0.
Roberta , §300,000, ; Mrs. R. L. Stuart ,
§ 200,000 ; Mrs. A. T. Stuart , $500 ,

000 ; Miaa Catharine L. Wolfe , $450 ,

000 ; Judge Hilton , $200,000 ; A. Bel-
mont , $350,000 ; Thoron R. Hutler ,

$300,000 : Wm. Rockefeller , 300.000 :

D. O. Mill * . $200,000 ; llorber R ,

Bishop , 150OCO. Albert Spencer ,

$200,000 ; Piorpont Morgan , $150-
000

, -

; George I. Soney , $250,000 ; .lohn
Jacob Adtur , $200OCO ; William Aator ,

$300,000 : Jay Gould , $250,000 ; Jero-
miali

-

Millbank , $150,000 ; ox Governor
K. D. Morgan , $1UO,000 ; John T.
Martin , $100,000 , or a grand total of
$0,005,000 invested in pictures in
the private galleries of Now York
alono-

."Pretty
.

largo figures. "
"Yes ; and the remarkable part of it-

Is that the majority of those colloo-
tions have been formed within the last
five or ix yearn. The taste for art In
this country has developed moat rapid-
ly

¬

and each year ahowa an increase In
the importation of valuable worka of
foreign art. "

"Can you give mo any information
8a to how those pictures nro dis-
tributed

¬

? "

TUB A nil SIR IN FAYO-
K."With

.

plcaanre. The William H.
Vandorbllt collection ahowa throe
JTolsHonioia , throe Mlllota , two Oorots ,
throe Dmzi , several by Daprea , Do-

Neuville , Geromo , Djtalllo Alma
Tademn , Baron Leys , Bougnoroau ,

throe Rosa Bonhcuro , throe by Knaui
and examples from Tumor , Landaeor ,
Millaia , Sohreyor and othora. In al-

aboat 150 workr-
.In

.

the collection ot Cornelius Van-
derbilt there are exaniaplea from
Grouza , Alma-Tadema , Alfrnd Stov-
ena

-

, Millet. Oorot , Rousseau ,
Fromontln , Bougercan , Van Matcke ,
tfiom , Munkaczy nud Rosa Bonheur.
about 100 works. "

"But you have not'yet mentioned
the work of any American painter. "

"Well , the reason ia that most of
those collections consist almost en-
tirely

¬

of foroittn works , but there are
exceptions. Take the collection of-
Mrs. . Marshall O. Roberta for in-
stance.

-

. Hero yon will find , together
with examples of the foroicn masters ,
Lontzo'a great pioturo "Washington
Crossing the Delaware , " andkOhuroh's
"Under Niagara" ana "Sunset in the
Troploi. " In the R. L. Stuart col-
lection

-

there are several examples of
American painters , such as Dnrand ,
Kensott , Eietman.Johnson and Gig-
noux

-

, together with many valuable
imported worka. In the Alexander
T. Stewart oollootion can be aeon
ChurchAjAmnuB 4'NlaK i , " wuivu-
waa tlio. fllBBfture that brought him
into proiij 3pu' The foreign pictures
i- nun mjUtoTion aru nutiible , Iluro
are Rosa Bonhour'a "Ilorao Fair ,"
valued ai $50,000 and Molaaonior'a
grandest picture "Tho Battle of Fried-
land , " for wliioh Mr. Stewart paid the
artist 00,000 , exclusive of duty.-

VHKNCa

.

I'AINTKH-
H."It

.

pays , evidently , to bo a French
artlat ? "

"Principally because the work they
aond here la ao eloborato but to con-
tinuo

-

; umong the prominent pictures
in Alias Catherine L Wolfe's gallery la-

Kuans' "Holy Family , " a noble work ,

and there nro also line cximplus of-

Muukaocy , Geromo , MoMonlcr , Tro-
yon , Oabanel , Detaillo , Zumi , Millet
and others-

."Judgo
.

Henry Hilton owns a yrand-
Detallle and among hia other pusses-
sious

-

are pictures from the ousola of-

BoURhton and Brldginan American
artists again , you BOO Aahoubach ,
Dupru and Gabriel Max-

."In
.

Auguat Bolinont's gallery are
found Baron Loy'a "Fuuat and Mar ¬

guerite. " Rosa Bonheur'a "Hunting
Party , " and Doutioroau'a famous pie ¬

turo , "The Twins , " which created
auoh a aonaation at Ivuoodler'a gallery

"aomo years ago.

8MALLEU GALLERIE-

S."Those
.

are the larger collections , ]
prosumt ? How about Bomo of the
emallur ones ? "

' ''Those I have already referred tc
contain 100 or moro pictures. Nexl-
in order cornea the collection o-

lThoron R. Butler , whore there arc
aboat sixty pictures , including worki-

of Meisaonler , Nlburt , Xmnaools , Er
skin , Nlcol and others equally wel-

known. . Among Mr. Rockefeller1 !

party pictures are Millet's "Th
Grafter , " two fine Roussoaus , tw-

aplondid Troyono , and others frou-

Dorot , Dupro , Dolacrolx , Goromo-
Xmmcoia , and the mat-

."Oa
.

the wnlla of 1) 0. Mills' gn-
lleryrmy bo found works of Moiaacn'or'

Gabriel Mr.x , Boldlni , Knaua , Fro
raontin and others. Ilobor R Blaho
1ms , besides hia continental pictures
ono by Sr U. Knight

lie "Joslnh M. Fiako does not conftn-
himeelf to fortk'u pictures , but haa ox-

amploH from EkBtnuui Johnson
the late S. R. G.llord. Albert Span
cor line about twenty pioturita , all for
tlgi" Pierpont Murxau about forty
and Hoorgo 1. Suiu y about QUO hun
dnd , ulao foreign-

."John
.

Juo b Aitor'a moat Important-
re&eurca are Ooroino'u "The Ddathu-
Ciour" i nd ChuildH L. Mullor's "Th-
RollGall. . " William Aator hua abou
one hundred pictures , all foreign-

."In
.

Jay Gould's collostlon nuy b
found Oorot'a "D.mco of th-

"Nymphs , " a marvelous work , an-

ubout
ID'-

Of

one hni.dred and twenty otho
examples uf foreign maulers-

."Tho
.

collections of Uov. K. I
Morgan and John D , Martin ,

talulng over one hundred picture
each , are composed mostly oi foroig

works , with hero and there something
from the brush of a native artlat "

"And to sum up , American gallo-

rloa
-

are tilled almoat entirely with the
worka of foreign artlatt ? "

"Well , that ia about the alza of it. "

OCOIDBN 1'AL J

NEVADA-

.Truckee
.

i overrun with tramps ,

ThoirM Uonavan , n miner t 1'Ioche ,

wan killed laat week by some timbers fall.-

Ing
.

upon htm ,

Fort Hallock , located east of Klko , ii to-
bo abandon cl and the troops transferred
to Bomo other citrip-

.Sinittor
.

Jonoi hu informed The Carson
Appeal that he ia member of a company
that Is going erUnslvoly Into ostrich farm ,

tag In Arizona.
The lumbermen who have devastated

the timber lands about Tiuckce are ex-

amining
¬

timber Un'l In ahama county
w.th a view to moving their mills.

One or more of the newly elected county
commleniorers of Story county will hnvoto
fight for tholr teatx , an lomo of tliot-o whoao
terms einlre propoie conteatlng on techni-
cal

¬

grounds.-

A
.

| etton! ! Is btlngcirculated in Nevada
asking the legislature to repeal the law
which oiomiln 8120 of a man't aaUry from
attachment. Hlncu tbe Comatock ' 'peter-
ed

¬

out" very few Neva mn * can boaat ot a
salary that will reach the maximum ox-

euiptcJ
-

, and creditors have no show at all.-

A
.

farmer' * team attached to a wagon-
load of produce ran nnay ne.ir Ciuaon ,

Uat week and plunged ol er a bank. Une-
of the hones was killed and the other bad-
ly

¬

Injured. The wagon and contents were
completely wrecked , while tbe driver e-

ciped with several had bruloes and t
broken collar-bone , Tbe team took fright
at the carcasi of a cow lying on the roa-J ,
out of which a coyote , that had been feed-
ing

¬

Inside , emerged on the approach of the
team.

NEW MEXICO.
The Silver City public tcbool haa closed

for want of fundt-
.It

.
Is asserted In ((3 runt county that Head

hnd Hearst , the California millionaires ,
are not fencing in government land , but
buy leg ranches wherever they can find
them.

Doming , according to The Headlights ,
wants miners end stock-raisers nnd not
lawyers , doctors , printers , politicians , sa-
loon

¬

keepers and bunko mtn. Tno most
remunerative emplomenta are mining ,
carpentering and bricklaying.C-

ALIFORNIA.

.

.

The vice-regal party are sojourning at
Santa Barbara , j

Ex-Governor Stanford is having 1,500
acres of land near Vina , Gal , , planted with
grapes.

The people of Sacramento are complain-
ing

¬

of bad odori from the hide-drying and
tallow-renderini ; establishment of that
place ,

Articles of incorporation have hern filed
with the secretary of state of the Frenno-
Raallght company. Capital stock , $50 , *

000 , divided Into l.CCO thitrea.
The Fresno fair ground nf.soclatlon have

Incorporated at Fresno. The capital is-

$2t,000. . divided Into 1,000 twenty-five
dollar aharst-

.It
.

U ronortecTtliat a posse of citizens
overtook a band of aeven horse thieves
near San Itcruardlno , Sunday night , and
that In a fight that entued throe of the
thieves and two of thu citizens were killol-

A meeting of tmslnens men w s held in
San Diego UBt Thursday night to dlaansij
a project for efitabllshing a woolen mill.-
No

.

definite action waa taken , but at thq
next meeting , tha 2Ut init. , a committeew
canvass for tubscriptlona will probably bis
appointed-

.At
.

Watsonvllle lait week three Span-
lardi

-
two women and a man quarreled.

The man Attacked tbe women with a razor
and waa proceeding to carve them up
when they got pcstesidon of the weapon
and hacked their assailant 10 severely that
be now lies in a precarious condition.

WASHINGTON TERRTORY-
.At

.
a ballroom row near Dayton , loit

week , a man named llensUy ishot'i-
uiun named Atchlnou In the arm , breakln;
It , and alx'j another rmu , whoiie name Ii
not given. . j ,

Tbo North Pacifij J> --->"y * 'Uth
was destroyed by tire ( Saturday mornJJB ,

LuHit , about $10,000 ; iu"y iunured. Oue-
of tbo nteaiu fiio oiil1Cl(; ! ) tbrinuh onro-
le'HutBi

-

was ruu into the bay , but win re-

covered
¬

,

1'eter Uepgartl , n young carpenterliviug-
at Uockfon1 , ahot hia wifa through tlie-

hosd last Tuesday , aud afterwards shut
himself , The murrUge WOH forced upon
the woman by her parents eight ecu montba-
ago. . Jealousy on the part of the husUtul
was the cause of the thootlng.

IDAHO
The governor of Id.Um territory , in h i-

moKKnge to the loKla.aturo now in een8im-
at UolAO City , warned that body agaiuit
the further toleration of polygiuny in tlo-
territory. . Ho referral to schema of tie
Mormon priesthoi d , the realization f
which he Huld meant the entire aubveraiai-
of tbo rights mid privileges enjoyed nudir
free iuatltntlond.

ARIZONA-

.A

.

genuine ghost ia tald to buunt tie
Sterling mine in 1'ro'cait , mid can nightly
be hoiird chopping wood uuar n cabin iu-
tbo aurface.

OREGON.
Retail liquor dealers at Oakland aio

taxed S2EO A year.
During tbo freithet in Coos river , lo t

week , upwards uf H,000 loga were loat ,

Toe capital stock of the Oregon Knilwny
and Navigation ( Vimpany h s been in-
oruased

-

from 180.COJ Hhurta to 240,000 ,

The authoritlea at Baker City In> ix ied
such n heavy tax on the Chinese lnundry
men there that the Celestials had to shut
up ibop ,

lluelnoia failures in Oregon and Wash
ington Territory , for the quarter endei
December 28th , are reported an follows
Oregon , seven ; liabilities , ?2COM ; nauts
812,000 , Washington Territory , elghi
failures ; liabilities , 817CCOa; fets ,

MONTANA-

.Kgga
.

11 are worth a 91,25 per dozen in Ben
ton.

8 There were 2JO miles of railroad built ii-

tbe territory during Ib82 ,

The debt of Cutter county Is now $122 ,
000 , of w hich S5 : , (jOO la bonded.

Four (.ileudlvehunterd killed seventy. i
deer recently , durlug a twelve days' huut

Thirty thou.aiid dollars w a expended i
Montana during IBS'- for government BU-
Iveylng ,

The Summit Valley mining district
credited with nine out of every ten mme
patento.l hi the territory ,

The White Sulphur Springs In
county , with nil of the Imprmu.eiita b .

,' been bolil to a company fur § SO 000.-
IU

.

Vigilance eomnutUcH are organizing
, nnd other thief-infected tuwt-

in Montana , and | urpoie rlddlnic the com
tr > of Its uniloolmblo element.

There etc fomtorn pernni * , firun
o iri orntlbnn In Silver Jknvcuuuty Ui.it i

uvwr 61.COO Iu ttxos , nud twenty nthci
that pay over $ '>00.

The uinmuiuth new nmcliluory fur U-

Anaconilt mine , irnsr llutte , wliLli rc-

ou the in Bt eolld fouuOnttoii i f nay m-

chlncry In tha terrltory'wlll aoon bo tin
up.

Clark City baa organized u vigilant
committee for protection aKtlnst thief
and burglar*. Kcven hard case * hi-

aklpiMHi the town In resthome to a 3. " .
notification-

.Tbe

.

altitude of nearly all tbe arnbla vi-

leyaties In Muutaua oversgej from 5 Oto 1,0
feet less than the most fertile ouea vf Col-

rado and Utah. And the highest

aln ranges in Montana 0,000 feet have
10 frre-iter elevation th n the plalni h ve-

it Ohoyenne , In Wyoming Territory.

DAKOT-
A.FortSUvenion

.

U now garrlioned by the
"Ifteenth Infantry troops.-

A
.

town h been laid out at Painted
Wood *, above Blim rck-

.Tha

.

Dakota prisoners arc now em-

ilojed
-

in the Sioux Fall' atone quanea ,

During the pant thr c ye M 25.0CO WIs.-

ionsln
.

people have settled In the territory.-

A
.

paaeengcr car at Columbia li mmle la-

loiervicea * n wetting house for tha lev.-

ral
.

deuomlnatlons of the town ,

WYOMING-

.Mnnden

.

ezpini1ed; $230COO in Improve-
ments

¬

during 1882-

.LirAtnie
.

IB oriraulzlng two bulldli. ft-
eccUtiona

-

instead of one.

The l-'argo paper mill company In aid to-

ie in a prosperous condition ,

The mpretne court of the Itrrltoty con-
vened

-

At Cheyenne , January 2d ,

A ratlronil from 1'lerre to the Black
HIlH sumo time this jcar h predicted.-

CowbojB
.

put 145 bullctn through a-

alouu door ID Speurfifih on CbrlitniiH.
The Laramie poatoQlce hereafter will

BHtie money order * payable la iJelglum
and A number ot other foreign countries

The convicts at tLo territorial pnoiten-
inry

-
vero given an elegant New Year'n-

dlouer by a philanthropic Lniamie grocer.
Ice 22 inches thick In beinir cut from the

middle of the river channel at Bismarck.
And still the papers call the atmosphere
' ' "'balmy.

Youug-Man-of-Wlicpe-lIones YouAre-
Afiatd

-
ind 4CO ludUna have gone from

1'iuelUclje Agency on a hunt , nnd have
gone northeast. They have their w&gona
and iqtuws ,

An excitement was caused in Gr'en-
Klvcr laat week by two bears getting away
from their faitonlngs. One was killed but
the other escaped into the mountains.-

An
.

expert who baa recently been in the
Muskrat omyon among the Uarville
mines in ( he Interests of an EngHifa. com-
pany

¬

, reports very favorably for the
damp's prospects.

Two men who have been running a dis-
orderly

¬

house in Carbon , were visited last
week by a party of masked MOD , who af-
ter

¬

etiiiigiog the two lufiians to telegraph
poles for a short time Invited them to
leave , which they gladly did.

COLORADO-

.ThoY.
.

. M. C. A. , of LeadviUe , baa ISO
members-

.Roncha
.

Springs has voted $25,000 In
Uiouls for waterworks ,

Fremont county coal product for
wan 27,000 tona.

ant hotel willbeerected in SlherP-
luuTo early this spring.

Cataract Lake , In 1'itkln county ,
been blocked with IWO.OOO trout-

.Thirtyone
.

inches of anew hasfallea thus
far durlug the season at Jjoulder.-

Kzperta
.

olaim that tbn entire coat ot-

raining' eef In Colorada is only oue cent
per pound.-

Tbo
.

output of tbe Loadville mines dur
Ing 1882 was over 17000000. Thla ia the
largest since the formation of the district ,

EKIco is full of work and business and
still improving. The output uf precious
metals will exceed thnre o ) any camp in-

Sati Juan county fur 1682.
The farmers of Clear Crek Valley ,

iilarson oounty , will petition tbe legis-
lature

¬

to enact a law forbidding mill men
from polluting tbe water of the creek with
mill talliugi.

Swindlora Abroad.-
If

.

any ono haa represented that wo-

aio in any way interested in any
bogus bitters or stuff with ths word
"Hops" in tholr name , cheating hoti
est folks , or that wo will pay any of
their bills or debts , they ara frauds
and swindlera , and the victims should
punish them. Wo deal in and pay
only the billa for the genuine- Hop
Bittera , the pureat and beat mediclno-
on earth.-
HOPBIITEHS

.

MAiroi-AcruuiNo Go-

.Iho

.

Whl.liey Bill.p-

ecial

.

t OJUjePoDgcr-
nt.mailCnoroun

.
.gw-stoJ i. .

the whisky buelncea nayP&ti- there is-

n deal of pretense about the np-
peal of the diattllera for relief Ho-
cays that the talk about 80,000,00 or
90,000,000 of gallons , which must bo-

takun out soon if the bill ohould not
pahH , thereby injuring the trade and
ulFticting financial circles generally , is-

untiUi ) . Tnoro ia no danger of-

a panic during the coming
year en account of whisky , nnd-
thtro are no 80,000,000 or 90-

000OOC
, -

< nor even half-th t many ynl-
1 mis of liquor in bond upon which the
tax must no paid during the coming
season. Ho caya the nhiaky wh'ch-
muHt

'

bo unbonded' during I'SSI-
iuniounta altogether to only 4OOOiOOU-

galloiiB , on trhhh thu tax amounts to-

ubout 51200000. The whisky ruen-
thuniJulveB , in their ropreaentntiotic-
to congreau , claim thut the aonsnnip'-
tinii by thu country of their goodn ic

15,000,000 per year, which la morn bj
1,000,01)0,

) obviously vhan the nmoanl
upon whlck they nro asked to pay tnj
during the entire year of 1383
In fact , the distillers can hmiali
the goods with ease , provided the
can induce congress to papa a law
whioh will bonilit them by allowing
them to hold the spirits in stnrountu
paid for a year lonior , during whicl
time it would doubla In value. 'Then-
ia the teoret to the whole movement
They whliky going oat of bond ia no
more than they nuod , but if they cai
hold it at government expciisu Cor twi
years longer and double their
it would bo very profitable legishtioi
for the distillers , and in the umntim
the country would bo supplied with
much raoro compound whiskies whil
this bourbon la getting additional age

Not an alcoholic beverage , bat a tru
and reliable family remedy h Brown'
Iron Bitters.-

ir

.

t. AHnptist Mtul tor'-
in "I am a Haptlst minister , nud before

thous'lit nf belut ? ii clergyman 1 ijriuluate-
hi uudtclno , but left n lucrative practlc
for my present profession , fortv years ag
1 unu lor mnnv ye1 *" n (niilercr fioi-

nulmj : ThuvMn' Jflictric Oil cured u-

I was uNu troubled with huarsene a , an-

yitoma ? Xclitt.ic Ui7alwav roliovtd uu-

Myve-

at

w-fo and child hail diphtheria , an-

Tltomaf Ecltctrie 'icuieil them , nud-

takeu iu 'lam it will cure seven ti i cs
of ten. 1 am confident it l cure for ti-

incut- olwtimto culd , or cotiijb , and if
one will tnlto n imall teiwpuon and

nd fill it with , and then place the esU-

ohe io..n In ne nc'nttll' , and draw tl-

Otl
tiy-

.ho

out of thu Bpinia Into tbe IWBII ,

wnitllnK nt hnrd ns they can , until the 0-

falln over into the throat , nnit practice
twice u wee * , 1 di n't cate how etfensl-
ithtir heaa may be , it will clean U out

-
cure thalr catarrh. For denftcvs and en-

nche , It linn d uta wonders to tuy cf rta-
kuowlfdgo. . It la the only medicli
dubbed patent medUtue that I have
felt like recommending , nnd 1 am ve-

inuxlouatvn to * ee It In every uUce , for I t
77 you that I would not be without It in u-

It use for any consideration I am m-

ulIerlDR with n pain like rheumatism
my rkht limb , and nothing relieve *

- like IhotiHu' Xcltctrit 0(1"( Dr. E.-

er

.

inOtaae , Corry , IX

mi SAX DELS ,

OPTICIAN

OF QU1NOY , ILLINOIS ,

Has returned to Omaha (for a
short time onlj ) , where ho can be con-
sulted

¬

at parlor 5 ,

PAXTON HOUSE.P-

rof.

.

. Samuola offora to all these
that arc Buffering from Weakness and
Dofoctlvn sight his

IMPROVED

CRYSTAL SPECTACLES !

Superior to any other In use , a the
following homo evidence of well-
known people of this city and vicinity
will testify-

.TESTIMONIALS.

.

.

Corccib Btl-KlS , IOWA , )
December 2116H2.

Prof , . Samuels :
Dear Sir Some two jcars ml a halt Blnccjou

visited this city , and nt that thuu I was troubled
with myiycs , caused by excessive proof-rcadint ;

nd othir olllco work to such on extent that I-

couU at times hardly read , straly or decipher
pliln print without frequently resting them. Vou
adjusted a pair ol ({ lasses (or me that are next o
Indispensable , and 1 tinxo tin hra.fancy In rccotn-
mendlriH

-

persons to yiu ho niajbo troubled
with weak tju3. Yours truly ,

J. C. UOIIGAN.
Editor and I'ubBshcr Globe.

Cousin, llLvrre , February H , 1850.
Prof. Samuels :

I'caf' Sir I feel that I would bo unirra'cful In-

iletil
-

if I did not In xomn manner rxprcm ) my-
jrratltude to jon for tlio womlcrfi.1 benefits de-
rived from the nso ot yjur Klasse adjusted to-
my cjislly jou. Ihaio trkd other K 'sand
means , Jut all to no purpose , and 1 had con-
cluded mjself doomed to KO fir ugh the world
nearly sl follo-i ) ; but whereas I * nearly blind
now I see , ai d am nblu to read v.s I nei er could
before. I regret that I had r.ot met Prof. Sam-
uels

-

tioontr , to that I nilgai have beui enjo > ln ?
thU Umslijc ot Bctltij ; . II ping that mail )
others ma have the benefit* of ) our help , I aru ,
Kratelully jours , .

J1IS8 ADBY W ALTOS , Nurse.

While on Vie 1'ruclHo const years a Dlbcatno
partially blind , and my right eo hts never re-
uocrcd

-
, I k vo trie numbcra of times to get

glasses to htlp mo , nlso other reiu-nlics , but it
was of no use , as DO one could htlp aie. When
I-rot. Sinm.li ( iamv this time to Omaha I
thought that tow uld do no farm In trjlng him
and ee what ho would say. Ho examined my-
c > cs and told mo that he could nake mo sto ,
not with one , butwltn both cu's. 1 told him to-
go on eiul make mo sec , as I had given tip the
Idea ot ever btXri ; able to sea Hell ngani. To my
surprise ho mule me a pair of plosata that en-
alIenniu to sea with my right ujo asuvllas-
wi htho other. 1 j tUlhcerfu'ly' :vcouimend
Yours , with L'OQj'tlght O Qr ' taay"M" l'e .

Om In , Nib. , !>ie.mbcr20 , IbgU.-

I

.

used to vsry ncnk eja andtried n Kroal
ninny things tor nllct , but it won all In tain ,

When 1'rof Samuel wan in thu city u tow jcars-
ax 11 uasiuH licit l>j oncof inj lriiiv'' who wa.1-

bcii' lltoil bj him to Mill on him. I done so , am-
am ulad to statt that he helptil mo .TOiulertull.v
Ho fitted mo nt that time with r. . pair ot hU
(; laiseH , and thty LO mo Instant rtllcf , am
after n-ln ' 'hi'tii tor n short time my ejcj Im-
i roeil HO that 1 had no IHO t r the "Jasxu nt nil
.My slli| Is perfect , althotuh I was ailvl'eil no-
te ] iut on Khsma , fir I Id to near then
all tha time ; but 1rbl. bamuils' g'.ti HCS wor-
illtTcrcnt. . 'llioy-bii my cotAand I uouli-
nihlKu nil personi troutto with their

cs to ca 1 on hinu Uenptctltillj ,

A. T. SVVJJJAUT ,

City ro.ce! , Omaha.
December 55.

OMArrv , Sentcnl' r 18,1570-
.Somojcurs

.

arice , hil ciiKOK lttlltorlal
labor at nlKhtt.iur uji.fi li hi niuo impalicd ,

nnd I found It ililllcult to flu I passes uhldi.-
oulil oltonl any rtllct. DuriiiK Ui past two or-

Ihruj yiarmny eju) ('rcw wunVtor lij con tan't
iv , and Ilxigan to lie alarnicd lest 1 n i 'ht for

nlliiiolie olllpi'd to laj a-ldumy. liooko , wh eh t-

o much delight in. Pro * Idcnju , 1 think , hr-

MmlljI.ti ul 'ed mo hj en In Dr..SftmiitU to th s-

Uytiy IlyuwolhH linproiul ( r > ' ** far
Kuveral daB Iltliid the natural vl Ion rustortilj-
anil I am now iMd to read a clstud; iui luuclian-
II please wlthcut tiring the cyvor lautltiB IMV.-
II.ItHComa

.
K wonditfnl tiaibiiunon illeui cantwj-

iroducu.1x In short i time , nuJ 1 launodonbt-
it will be penunuit.-

I
.h nm gla'l 1'rot Saniuo'shM lted thl ty-

uheroo eo many need the aid he ejn atlord Jliun
and I hopu lJ { "* will U .Introduced aivlox-

K.

, -

ttnsUely iifrjil bore.t . II. E. JAMISON ,
P.istor l1(9t Iteutlat Churuh.-

o.

.

to OMAHA , Knb .Dt mber-
Prol.10 . II. Samuels :

Hear Sir I now u i l the Kl >wn iU-
Hhlch ycti furnished iPd. tor one Me AajiJc i

truly say that I hnc dcriTwl inoro wmfoik li
that shart upaco ot tlmi tlian 111 yearn previous
Almo* from 1115 carUfst rerollectjon * I h&-

su tie sod from n inahiU ) 10 eeo dinMnctly ;

when eloxo by , wumotiuus t lied to know or rvc-

ocniat my mo* Intluale Irlenda , all of wldil
usa n conntnnttiourei of morUlleaiion to me-

.trie
.

! rvmwlius niul iias.si i ol Oiiferiint kind
wiUi butj try llttl * benelH luid until I con
siltcsl yu , decmciuiy caao hnp l M Thank

. ( jour bMll , I aiuabloto nco letter than eve

I lulore. Tr) 1iot. Kamucl *
* t reatuifiit and b-

U'Biatwl a ;) I Iven. Vor> trul > > otir ,
MMIY ItOSAlll ) ,

25JU lH catut Strtit

6.

if-

ut

uyM

of ARTIFICIAL EVF.8
hy-

it
e-

tul
-

iu-

ne
rsr-
ry
ell OFFICE HOURS :

V
0 a. m. to 7 p. m-

.Prof.

.

iu-

me . Samuala dona not attend t
business outside of Hirooma , and ha-

ao ouo connected with him.

WILLIAM SNYDER ,
MANUFACTURER OF I

CARRIAGES, BUGGIES ,
rfirs-Olass ''Paining and Trimming , Repairing Promptly Done

l.'llfl Humor. Oor. 1 Atri. OmiO-

mBERQUIST

T

BROTHERS ,
MANUFACTURERS O-

FCARRJ GES , BUGGIES
en airing in all Branohns 8. THIRTEENTH

OMAIinA , "K"
STREET

.

J. A. WAKEFIELD ,
WHOLESALE AMD RETAIL DKALEB

Lath , Shingles , Pickets ,

SASH , DOORS , BIIHBS , SfiOlDIHCS , URftE , CEtWJB-

STATB AQEH1 FOE MILWAUKEE CEMENT COltPAKTl

Near Union Pacific Denot , - OMAHA W-

BO - IB"-

1.DRUGS

.

PAINTS OILS, , ,
Window and Plate O'ass.-

tf
' .

Anyone contampUtlnj building storebiuok , or any othar flni will Bad U to their idnt ze to coma and with us before purchasing their Piste GUi-

j.C.

.
*

. F, GOODMAN , IOMAHA - - NEB. I
. STEELE , JOHNSON & CO. ,

WHOLESALE GROCERS
AND JOBBERS IN

Flour , Salt , Sugars , Canned Goods , and
AH Grocers' Supplies.-

A

.

Full ) Line of the Best Brands of-

ATO MiHUFAGTlffi) TOBACCO ,

igODts for BENWOOD NAILS AND LAFLIN & RAND POWDER GO.J

HENRY LEHMAN
JOBBER OF

AND

WINDOW SHADES
''EASTERN PRICES DUPLICATE-

D.i8
.

! FARNAM ST. - - OMAHA

POWER AND HAND
se

i

Steam Puifnps , Engine Trimmings ,

MAOH1KERY , BKLTUIO. n03E , KUAK8 AXV P-
PAOKUSO

ST2-

A'MILLS

, &.1 WIOLKIAIB! AKD UBTAIL.-
JRON

.

- GHURGKbAHDBSCHOQU3ELL8-

Cor. . Faruam and 10th Streets Omaha ,

DEALERS IN-
**

' 33-

u

.
Fire and Burglar P

1020 Farnham Street ,

WHOLESALE GEOCE !

1213 Farnam St. , Omaha , N . .-

hPERFECTION
ATiHGINAND BAKIi-
n only attained by nuin-

gI

Stoves and Ranges ,

WITH
GAUZE OVER DOOB3 ,

"For ealo by-
jMILTOH nOGEHS & SOHS-

l.u,.-

410 DOUGLAS .STREET ,

HOUSE. SIGN AND DECOEAT1VK PAINTERS AND PAPER HANGERS


